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Pinchot’s 53,000-M 

Merely A Smoke Screen: 

The Pinchot plan of having the State 

of class 
assume control aly second 

township roads, introduced by Senator 

Bennett, Indiana, has been scored by 

fax groups, members of genera] assem- 

hy and local officials not only beeause 

it would give too much additional pow: 

er to the already powerful department 

of Wighways bug because a small per. 

esamtiages of taxpayers would be relieved 

of taxes on their properties and this 

would require increased taxes from 

ether sources to finance the malnten 

ages of this enormous additional mile 

agree of road. 

Phe governor, always forehanded in 

ging foundations for hig plans, has 

gor thepasy few wesks been unmerci- 

flailing loenl officials and espe 

township supervisors as inefficient 

and extravagant in order to create sen- 

sament for his bill, setting a preced. 

ent for the august dignity of the gov- 
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  avior's office, 

A great majority of persons declare 

the governor's road plans en om: 

in the Bennett bills will never 
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ous governmental agencies are cngag- 
ed in manufacturing which could be 

$20,000,000 from the motor license fund done by private enterprise and in retail 

to Jocal communities on mileage 

basis which would reduce taxes and 

provide thousands of jobs on road and 

street work. 

Every city, borotigh and township in 
the Stat, could reduce its millage 

an 

through the appropirations provided in|suspected. 
the bill, but under the governor's road! rious departments, 
plans only second clasa townships could 

reduce their taxes, with the possibility 

of an increase in gasoline tax, if the 

figures given by Secretary of Highways 

Towls at the firsg highway investiga 
tion were true, 

Political observers at the capital have 

already started to vesture opinions 

that with all the fac onal strife, the 

seesion is liable to wirn with in. 

sufficient relisf provid In that event 
the governor would be at liberty to 

call a soecial sweion and dictate the 

relief mear iron to be considered 

aid 
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much of which comes 
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Ten 
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The growth of this business has been 
so gradual that its extent has not been 

Divided as it is among va 

it is doubtful If 

anyone connected with the government 

has had ang idea of ita magnitude. 
Certainly congresa has not been aware 

of i The work of Mr. Rich and his 

associates in bringing together enough 

of the facts of the situation to present 

an offective pleture of the scope of 

the government's operations as manu: 
facturcr and merchant should prove a 

valuabl, contribution toward remedying 
conditions, It is significant that the 
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nate many of thom, i   
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I. J. Barnett, weli-known Sandy 

Ridga merchant, was named foreman 

of the Centre county grand jury call. 

ed into session on Monday. The jury 

had before it forty-five Commonwealth 

cases, a definite number scheduled for 

each day. 
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NOTICE. 

We, the undersighed merchants, 

hereby agree to discontinue the is- 
suance of green stamps (8 & H) 
on and after June 1st, 1933. We al- 
#0 agree to pay our share of the 

cost of printing suitable cards ad- 
vertising such discontinuance, We 
also agree to pay our share of any 

other advertising in papers, ete, 

as agreed by the undersigned to 

be meceasary. 

D, J. NIEMAN CO, 

Rn 8 BETOVER,   
BR SHRECKENGAST, 
A. A. FRANK & BONS, 
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DESERTION, PROBATION AND 

PAROLE OFFICER REPORTS 

Wilkins Desoartior 
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and include 

postage, $69.00; officer expenses, 

$50.00, and traveling expenses, $1228. 

The receipts show a total of $20,162 - 

The item includes fines, $4104 

costs, $2988; support, $8960; restitu- 

tion, $1489; laying in expenses, $360, 

together with $1260, balance from pre: 

vious year, totaling $20,162, 

Disbursements are: Fines and costs, 

$7254; support, $9848; rpestitution, $1. 

841; jaying In expenses, $360; miscel. 

laneous costs. $222; balance in bank, 

$634; ttotaling $20,162, 
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Woman Hiker Dies In Auto. 

Mrs. Helen Reese Matalavage, 45, of 

Lewisburg, formerly of Tamaqua, died 

ia an automobile from a heart aitack 

while enroute to Milton early Thursday 
eveningy She started hitch-hiking for 

Milton, in apparent good health Be: 
tween Lewisburg and Milton she sig- 
naled a Lewisburg motorist, named 
Stapelton, who stopped and picked her 

up and a few minutes later spoke to 

ber. She did not answer him and upon 

examination he found her dead. Her 
hushand is living in Tapaqua, 
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during January, and ine 

had become of our 

winters, when a 190 pas 

cent article from Old Man Winter's 

collection was handed us. Temperf* 

ture full like a plummet and lodged at 

the mero mark Thursday and Friday 

mornings. The cold was intensified by 

storm which drove the cold into every 

crevice and defied the efforts of the 
best firemen to keep buildings wart 

There was a letup of the cold and & 

four-inch snowfall Friday night. 

Richard Robb, youhgest son of Me 
and Mre. CC E. Robb, and Roy Wilkins 

gon, Jr, both of Bellefonte, were name 
ed first and second alternates, respects 

ively, to a cadetship at Annapolis Nave 

al Academy. This means that if for 
some reason the appointee falls Ww 
make the grade, Richard and Roy will 
be in line for appointment but the Iale 
ter only should Richard full Hugh 
Morrow, Jr, son of Dr. Morrow, of 
Centre Hall, is one of the twenty-five 
who taok the (xamination at the same 
time, and while he is not of the threw 

to rank highest in the examination, hie 
soore In most creditable. He was probe 
ably the last to make applioation 
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